INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR:

EMS P/N 30-2905-0 & 30-2905-96

EMS-4
PROGRAMMABLE ENGINE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
WIRE HARNESSSES

WARNING:

This installation is not for the tuning novice nor the PC illiterate! Use this system with EXTREME caution! The EMS-4 allows for total flexibility in engine tuning. Misuse of this product WILL destroy your engine!

Installation of the EMS-4 must be performed by a qualified EFI technician familiar with EFI sensors, actuators and wiring.

You should also visit the AEM EMS Tech Forum at http://www.aempower.com

NOTE: AEM holds no responsibility for any engine damage that results from the misuse of this product!

This product is legal in California for racing vehicles only and should never be used on public highways.
General Information

READ AND UNDERSTAND THESE INSTRUCTIONS BEFORE ATTEMPTING TO INSTALL THIS PRODUCT. VISIT THE AEM PERFORMANCE ELECTRONICS TECH SUPPORT FORUM AT http://forum.aempower.com/forum/index.php ALL CURRENT SOFTWARE AND DOCUMENTATION IS AVAILABLE ON THIS FORUM.

YOU MAY ALSO CONTACT AEM PERFORMANCE ELECTRONICS TECH SUPPORT AT 1-800-423-0046 IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS.

Electronics Warranty

Advanced Engine Management Inc. warrants to the consumer that all AEM Electronics products will be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of twelve months from date of the original purchase. Products that fail within this 12-month warranty period will be repaired or replaced when determined by AEM that the product failed due to defects in material or workmanship. This warranty is limited to the repair or replacement of the AEM part. In no event shall this warranty exceed the original purchase price of the AEM part nor shall AEM be responsible for special, incidental or consequential damages or cost incurred due to the failure of this product. Warranty claims to AEM must be transportation prepaid and accompanied with dated proof of purchase. This warranty applies only to the original purchaser of product and is non-transferable. All implied warranties shall be limited in duration to the said 12-month warranty period. Improper use or installation, accident, abuse, unauthorized repairs or alterations voids this warranty. AEM disclaims any liability for consequential damages due to breach of any written or implied warranty on all products manufactured by AEM. Warranty returns will only be accepted by AEM when accompanied by a valid Return Merchandise Authorization (RMA) number. Product must be received by AEM within 30 days of the date the RMA is issued.

Please note that before AEM can issue an RMA for any electronic product, it is first necessary for the installer or end user to contact the tech line at 1-800-423-0046 to discuss the problem. Most issues can be resolved over the phone. Under no circumstances should a system be returned or a RMA requested before the above process transpires.

AEM will not be responsible for electronic products that are installed incorrectly, installed in a non approved application, misused, or tampered with.

Any AEM electronics product can be returned for repair if it is out of the warranty period. There is a minimum charge of $50.00 for inspection and diagnosis of AEM electronic parts. Parts used in the repair of AEM electronic components will be extra. AEM will provide an estimate of repairs and receive written or electronic authorization before repairs are made to the product.
## EMS-4 Basic Specifications

### EMS-4 Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU Core</td>
<td>16 bit / 40 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Injector Drivers</td>
<td>4 x Saturated (8 ohm minimum, <em>High Impedance Only</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coil Drivers</td>
<td>4 x 0-5V Falling Edge Fire (<em>do not connect directly to coil primary</em>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPIO Pins</td>
<td>4 x 1.5A Low Side Output / 0-5V Analog Input / Switch Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 1.5A Low Side Output / 0-5V Analog Input / PWM output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O2 Sensor Input</td>
<td>1 x 0-5V analog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timing Sensor Inputs</td>
<td>1 x VR (mag) Cam Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x VR (mag) Crank Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x Hall VSS Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 x Hall Crank Input</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knock Sensor Input</td>
<td>1 x Programmable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throttle Position Input</td>
<td>1 x 0-5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manifold Pressure Sensor</td>
<td>1 x 0-5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coolant Temperature Sensor</td>
<td>1 x analog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inlet Air Temperature Sensor</td>
<td>1 x analog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB</td>
<td>1 x EMS / PC Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>1 x Programmable Send / Receive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensor Ground</td>
<td>1 x</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Volt Reference</td>
<td>1 x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wire Harness Options

- **EMS-4 with 30-2905-96 Full Harness**
- **EMS-4 with 30-2905-0 Mini Harness**
Two partially assembled harness options are available for the EMS-4:

1. P/N 30-2905-96 EMS-4 Full Harness
2. P/N 30-2905-0 EMS-4 Mini Harness

Photographs and schematics for each are shown above. The Full Harness option is best suited to applications where no factory harness exists or where modifications are so extensive, it is easier to build a custom harness. This harness includes a fused power distribution center with main relay. All circuits are pre-terminated at the ECU connector. All sensor input and actuator output leads are grouped and clearly labeled. All power and ground splices are pre-configured. All sensitive communications and CAN data stream circuits are pre-configured.

The Mini Harness option is best suited to applications where the factory harness is suitable as a starting point for modifications. Like the fully populated harness, the mini version includes pre-terminated CAN data stream and communications circuits. It also includes primary power and ground inputs. This is the minimum required for powering up the EMS and enabling communications. All other harness terminations are the responsibility of the installer. A bag of Delphi/Packard female terminals is included for terminating all circuits at the main ECU connector.

*Installers choosing the Mini Harness option should refer to the Full Harness schematic above and the EMS-4 System Diagram that shows an example of a complete system design. The EMS-4 System Diagram is included with the software installation for AEM Kit P/N 30-6905, EMS-4 Programmable Engine Management System.*

**ECU Terminations with Mini Harness, P/N 30-2905-0**

To following steps illustrate how to open the ECU connector backshell so additional circuits can be added.

![Image of ECU connector backshell being opened](image.png)

Begin by cutting the strain relief tie wrap holding the terminal bag as shown.
Using a sharp pick or probe, push in on the locking tabs holding the outer retainer.

Remove the retainer.
Use pick to pry open the retaining tabs holding the backshell halves together.

Open the shell to expose the cavities.
To remove a terminal, carefully pry up on the retaining clip. Be careful as the clips can break if bent too far.

To add a new circuit, insert the terminal from the back as shown until it clicks into place.
Following is the proper tool for use with the Delphi Micro Pack terminals used in the ECU main connector.

**Delphi Part No:** 12070948

Application: Unsealed Micro-Pack 100, Female only

Core and Insulation

Cable Range (mm2): 2.0-0.35
The tool is available in many places. One is shown below. Web address – http://www.mouser.com AEM recommends using the proper tool for all ECU terminations.

Image shows a properly crimped terminal. Top View.
**General note on wire terminations**

A proper wiring job includes proper termination of the wire at the sensor. The wire terminal end must be moisture tight where it plugs into the sensor and it must have strong, electrically sound terminals. The preferred method of securing a wire to a terminal is to use a crimp terminal with NO solder. It is important to use the proper crimping tool for sound terminal construction. Plastic terminal plugs must have moisture tight seals. Inspect each plug to make sure the seals are in place. Also, before the plug is installed on the sensor, apply a dab of di-electric grease in the terminal slots to further aid in corrosion resistance.

If a splice into a wire must be made and no solder-less terminals are available, then you must properly solder the splice.